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1%e' Pairy Godmother. Well,. of all Efflly wishes, that tig the sil- men-servant2. Sbe and mother.woule bm
liest,' doclamil Judith, as àerioýmly as though Inio eaqch otheT's arme, then mother would

CSùnday at nome") the play were a reallt . 'The idea - of wast- fritroduce us. Ske "Would love you best,

fnê a wiah on one even-ings pleasure. You Nelly, beca;Lise you are named afte r hen',

'Anà it iz chilemm Evep olghM little are juot.like the man in the iLiry tale, who 'No,, you, because yen are the èlde.et,' sald

w4shed for j sausage and had, It etuck on to Bleanor.
Judith MAimeTs. Sbe was oitting lu the wla-

00W wfth Roland and ElSaýi en efther aide his nSe! 'And she woul-d be very fond cf Roland, be-

lit was his wffe Pto wisbëd, It to bia stack caum he is a ljoy,' continued Judith; 'oldýf her, and àbé looked ont inte the dull

Street with !4z to the end mof, bis nSe,', iletorted Roland, *s'o Wièe always like b&ys. She wuuld be a

»he was the Most Silly, bGcaý tbey bud, te Wido-W, and ati her rhjldren should be dead,th-0 teamwere net far distant. T,:e y0unger
waste the Mat wlsh gèWng It O-ff ag'aln. Norw, "go fifie W»UI4 adopt ail of uo"one& knew of what she wu ý thiilkJag; they

also reïumbered, tjIough judy', it is your tüm Let us am how gdod Oh!' luterrupted Eleanor'dolefully. *1

yk)urwdeh wili bme.' don't want to be &dopted. 1 would muchthe beaut4tui home In *h1eh. they had alI
-jýýttjà- thau àtlier'ot y-auý," mUd J.udtth, rather be mother'ia little girl.,

been bom, the, tmher:"WhSg défight. It had
0' u II wlsh that we could flnýd 7MGothéeff taIry- <f3he wýuýld adopt mother, too,' explalned

-1) en -tnàýtïl",éý ",r ýî ýwanfà, the
Judith, 'we should be Juot liké her grand.

Rolan c .1 ân d rlapped their band;s and chIkImn, and

coine ta 4m'"d t4me-YewWýw, mi-Uen Juý
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-*ve Jmw a7 tine hqýqmiu a nazruIW'Street; and
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